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"JlUANCHol.V."- - --This word has it spe-
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..melancholy" ttspect. n melan- - Ji)hn Mii; , miuiiior uilr !thoo nunic 1 cannot jtiFt now think of.

tholy"to think Hint a groat pa. ly, bar-- ; vr re m tl.a muio way, wl '1 h.wo s-- ara in good health, with iho
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culties Uicn Ihreatooing the rupture
4he Union.

'It js "nU'lancholvt ni, If,,,ur,,... . .t . ,t...rtvnners u? to i in i I'i'pn i it i in iT.iii -

hrV nern ot.noaed to a war to tt
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ronDol any Stale to remain the L'n-,-
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ion," were vfitnin lour inonun tncrcaut-- i

in favor of just such a war.

.It is "nielancholy" to think that the and

f arty that declared in tho hall of Con-- ,

gress that for tho North to whip the South

was ft Uiere "breakfast job," have found it

necessary to send over thru mV.Kons of
. their folic w citizens to tho liuld of battle

over ono-sixl- of whom nre rotting in in

tbeir graves and the end is not yet.
nunc inan-owo- rpc

i n.,..,nmni ,1M.BCCUIIU ill vj w uum uui. .tj.,..
d, in April, 1SG1, that the v ar would not

last over "ninety days," Il has now lasted

four years. Is ii not a "melancholy" fact

that the oiar. whose knowledge of Lis

country and bia felloiv-countryme- per-

mitted him to make such a monstrous
mUtake, is unfit to assist in tho is- -

. tration of public affairs ?

It is "melancholy" to think that the
ruling party claim this to be a 1 prft.hr
war," suelaiued by tho people for tho
preservation of the Government, nnd yet,
n order to keep the ranks of our armies
uprtlifld with men, four or liva hearties

s. :, ?t iiilions have had to he enforced.
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"u.iti wo Di-th- e

lieve havo Contirip-- ; jiledj--e

suljeet
Alicilat Vali-rlor- d have

.
out at tho top of their voices in iavov

war, ami for ropes an J hang- -

mon for opposed to it, who have
b. f..i.., . ... l

VICt IIU IU HO IVWUU mil'MiJ, '

the "hemic, wl.oi-- c lia bleaehincf'i....-

tho cf tho Chickahooiiny."
If there is a "record thai h;i no cl- -

K

' l.l in ir,rmu Bin iliA.n l,n nr.
opposod to the war, it i. lamentably "mel--

unnlmln" (In,. . rrniiir nf I li it li. tirn- -

fees to bo in favor of it fail to seek honor
in ffiein. the foe,

V '

It is "melancholy" to see so of
these war patriots, who ore drafted, call-- 1

ing upon for money to help
them buy sukititutos, or pay for volun-- j

teers, in order thai they m vy remain at
home.

It is "melancholy" to thinV while
our rulors havo nmk tho Government
hopelessly in debt, in pretending to war
for tho Union and tho Constitution, they
have violated its most aacrod provisions:

It is "falancholy" lo seo cilizons
0me of old infirm seized in

their peaceful houses in tha dead hour
manacled and thrust inlopti-son- ,

tried and for imaginary of-

fences beforo tribunals having not the
shadow of right to try thotu even if guilty.
Ah 1 this is "melancholy" indeed !

It is "melancholy" to think of the tax-

es now opposed industry of tLe
country. No farmer any longer owns
the broad ncres over which ho toils and
sweats. He may think he does. But
is mistaken. Tho Government owns it,
;for it is for taxes :

IBuiour country is with scenes of

the "melancholy" and heartrending
character. tho whose
.hearts have not been lacerated by sad
.tiding", froal the Go no.v

vthrough our valleys nnd over hills,

and you will find weeping and wailing in

almost every hanilet, for the heartless
conscription is about to drag from the

circle a loved boy, or perhaps a
Jiusbnnd or father. And for what purpose T

0, this is tho most "molancholy" port
ofvtl It is for a purpose that God never i

can sanction the placing of tho negro
terms of "perfect equality" with the

white race. Had it not been for this idea
'there never would havo been war; and
were it oot for this, we could now hnvo

at any time. If, in the g
c18Gl,lho present party in power had

lo a reference of the
in controversy between Ibe North and
Uie South, to ft Convention of Iho Teople,
war woul J have averted, difficul-

ties would have been settled, nnd Iho

(ho Souihiom "bragq.ut

imnn Lewis hi liard Joseph llowlea, (iim to tha inent of
a ... n:..i. i. i 1 . . .mm uipicr I'UTiiii leer?, arcli
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and cowards." t ho ur catuo. What
could be n,ore"molaneho!yr Tho hi- -

lot ion will record it as without a parol Id.-
Is Justice Cheated? Or i this a

rotism T t

Tho following item appeared in iho A.
Ollll o.gan in this place ol the 15th

Jictr.Asn:.-- A lurjis numVrr of citizen whi
wcitf nrro.ti'd hi tiiu cuuni.y imvo boco ri'ino'i

ihn mill i'f i......, ...i.r,.i v iiH'......,, -v., r -

Si.iii.K, Kkj., Ims tiffu lit
u i. !,.!, ,i. t,r ilio iwo wdi-k- i.ir that it,r- -
1 0.-- 'Iho lolKiuin mo r.moiiL' I'io inun! or ilis

rnarji-j- . Ptt.r K:'.t, i icl l.uMov.1'.-- ,

.i n.f.r.'. si.ii.r-irt- John Kuhtilv. t Mm- -

Ilulimic, ll,.ry ..11...S, t.c..rK'o
.'t'l'iieu i j...1. i,....,ii K..iipr. An.tn.w

. ...
Wll ,r, n,,,.... A.,... ..cr , ,feU1 rr, lsano;
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. 7'there confine them until fnue uis.g- -

nificant lawyer away oil ii. tho l a. knooila
lind4 tin:e to spend "two week." iu gain- -

. ... . . .
inganauuiei.ee at l lie loyal palace, ana
laying fact beforo tho ruling power ?

il. . . I J , .. nn n ...r... fjui, iiiu uit-a- nun t,uuiT, nt iiiiivvt-tit- ,

the eyes of Mr. Swoopc ? This m Iho
.

question: in the last Jacobm organ (iT

.tuos two columns ami a l.u.l to Move tnai .

......IHO I'l UJ.'VIUUU V.U.'W "I. M O,

secret organization, ami that its purpose
was ''resistance to the draft. these nre.
the two facts, and tho only two, ho un-- l

ileitakes to estallidi ; and which, niih
the ga illtd ttatr n.cnl cf (which.. . .
ho emphatically disclaimed nnd repudi.v
ted on his trial) and Miles, he rr..iM n

feel perfectly satisfied that ho had mado
out his case. Well, grant that he has.
lie will agree with us, then, thnt if such
wa? the character, and ue!i tho

of the "C'as'.le," it was an vnLu-fu- l

1 :.. i . r'JuiS.i.auv, uiui i. uicaioui UH...ir.t vi
the law, deserving puni-hinsn- l. Thee

. .. ..... ....I r i .1. .......l
-- o '

, . .I I I
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lili l v .. .i i . . ..tel.s LS in O A n to" V . ... .v

two of the men who ere released through
ins etlorts were niemtiers ol this "con?pi- -

Mr. Swoopo. therefore, is either
-'-'-

,

and cheating justice of,
her Hat due.H. or f SO ho dLoad 10V OS that
which ho occupies two-am- ! col-- !

umin to prove-

hi.a licannuiil, h,li',Pr, onei
or tho other of which ho mtut tui.e.

Wo have heretofore said thai Ihu "t'as- -

tie" was merely n political organization, '

requiring no oath, but simply an ohliga
. , .

nun pi nonor stiu iiMcuiy to uio

; Ii ; ''nintan,.lvir" In think thnt tholH'O l.nii tins occu- -
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tion,

to their as

scribed no man on account his reliniou
or birth platform was the
stitution, Htid every in it was parti

rc,ri.r.l r,rihn Sl.ilro l ilnrt rin
upon which the Union was formed. This
was tne "tastle." V hat others may have
interpclaled into it, wo know Hut.
if they added any oath, resistance to
anv law. it thereby ceased lo Lo consist-- !

.. . r .. , . .

I'lll Willi IIIC Constitution Upon WUICIl ll
.

claimed 10 oe lounued, ami iixewise ceased
to be "tho Democratic Castle."

Arbitrary Arrests.
Iho following proceedings took place

in'our Slate on the 22d inst. It
doubtful whether anvlhincr u rnmo

r,r;. Ii liL-nl- iu .iMntii,i
'

waking in the Committee on
the militia. Still we feel like thanking
that hardened old sinner-- Mr. Lowrrv
fft. i.:. i .... ...

. it.in- - ui iliu in: l ah.
thinks the autl.orii.es at nnsh.ng.on are.

tr:.Sn.lft..ftftlftll.l.ft done their1. II 19 Ull by nu- -

thority, and henco fhey aro responsible
and especially aro tuey in..iblamo lor,
permitting such outrages lobo committed
in their name, Mr. LovvRtv cvilontly
TAfprrpil tolhr. of VVn nm u tf
.v.:. r .......
iui. iiuuiv, .no .ii;iiii. 11. 11115 urue.
tyranny :

Mr. ft resolution
iiiHtructing tho Judiciary Committco

inquire nnd report tho next ses- -

sion what civilians not nmcnnblo
military law are now or havo been
confined under jurisdiction,
ami giving to Bend for persons
and papers.

Mr. LOWliY said ho had a
near tho bank in this city

and found tbero twenty-seve- n men
confined Avbo were neither deserters

boDdsof Union more nrmly cemented or drafted men. The autlioritios at
than ever. But, forgetful tnat the people Washington wcro not blame, nnd

were the source of all power in our Govern-lt- o wont there and appealed nnd they
caenls,holh! Statosand National; forgetfulof wcto discharged. There were com-tb- e

teachings of the Falhers of thoKepub. I',ilints fl'om various parts of tlio State
""I1 1,0 kne of 0,10 that of anlie j forgetful the most snored

7 , !Ol(' Bon nnd eon-in-la-

lions such nalno Uashioglon, Mauncn, were in service, and yet bo
Jefferson and Jackson j and forkful M nn(J onvictc(1 ,imjiu
the fact that the country had been three courfc whon 1)0 (Mr. LOW It Y)
timet saved from bloody civil war by tho djj ot consider him in tho slightest
statesmen the last generation, by whe d Jviloy ftl.
and pali folio concessions and .eompro-.- , Tlio was referred to tho
mise, they tihrai-Je- r perdu, nud (.'oinmiltco Militia.

tctttr from Co. A, 100th Tlect , F. V.
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""T l"'. i e oyou
day to request you to publish tho lol- - at

Mowing names. They are ull :lRr!iIl
men. (Untried and substitutes)

1 hey idl belong to the ditUrcnt company
!

1
"JCJ;,V; rw where,omoono

,hos0 pcm.i.s nre, for instance, in ease ol t,i
an olt ciion, &c. 'I ho following aro tho

Ihvit. (nori'o Shell, John Hanev. U. KnU--
. ,

J.uihor, .lames Crttlaart, i.Ull
! i.. .. t..i... t..i...
UUI:, WilliHin ll,. ,,;, shea. 1

...'.- - . .::.'"l - '
I IOma 1'IVlllOV. I.IIH r.urna. I'.. J. lull- -
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ttwa, constructed under commae.l of
(... .ii in run nf tin 1 I'llh liucU ai s. ...
, , .,:. nmdii t-- - r,. t - - - l
tho pullant Colonel. Our line hero nre

. . ... ..... i . i . i . . i . ...
? ronga..i.on!0uo,n.,, . n re ,.,,.,, n
if ever thmo w a chai? n.alo by en her
party t ier., wil few bo K it to tell the
f,,ll night there wa cnn.iuernbl.
uuisitct firing pmia on the left, but I huve ,

....tlpnin.I lit it mnnni. i5 roatli
urn getting pond, and no dotilt the urmv
n............i k i in ii r.f i n rnnvn fin i itmwn t Im

"tK" lr
and we may toon look some
ciea: field bovs to ioin iu. Good luck to
u,ein. 1 IiOfO thai Mine with lis, nl.o i

were creiu war men wbilo at home, have

lr"TtiluJXorout tho won 1

v.,?
)Clll iVO. n.v

For the l''ullicau.
llDlTOU Uci'l'ULlCAN,

Dear Sir . Thei e has
been so much boasting about (lulich town- -

. . . . . .. .1shl; '..emg "out ol the Jrall" Hint 1 Uilr.U
it 1 'Ut lust tliat Hie peoplo Ot Ueariiuld

.i i i i . .".. a.UUUItt Ullll HVW H C 1(1 IU i i v
aware, GiL.ni-as'- lbo 1'uU do- -

light to cull her Little Uutich little in ly

morf. Ihan ono senso Little 'lulich, I tsy,
is exceedingly patriotic, and her School
o . ,.A.,,;,..ii iv ..iiJlllLlIU nj. ii Cil, llllt ll.;l- -

!i.il r,f lliiw Hrtnr.1 l.nni,,.. mnrn IV.. r
'J " p 't

he rebcU )an of wrong (1 ,,,, hayp, j

direct violation of three or four prorisioni
.... ii,r. L unu.. taxed us until theio ii

Pr,"f".V
ipnoudi to...pry OUT llri b iii.-i- i. jiiii .

m; f

,
' ... . I ii .J !

IIICII i. II titT. cun.ov'i "ii a v- VII I 17 II 111
.i npniir. nf .1 c ill it v l.n I I r.

j,on c.,H1ld not n-- Iho .liiahiiit v, nnd thev
.came hnmo luivccatin;' an.. )....

""r ''.v taxation. For Ir-t- tl.e

St? 'irut'wdhr,
I. I .,..!.. ;l .1

tax of t' per cent. II id thev taxed us in
reason il might have been iu silcr.ee, but
as it ii to speak. When
u (j ,xcd fol. pclu,lv
j.urptes tho School I'irectors A ivo f.icV

to do the Jan.-- The law limits tho lux 2 "
per cent, in one year. tiUt l ie lhirclor,
put upon Ui GA making our (ax in ore

Ivear. one purnoso. IU iier cent.! Thev
huvc a ori,,in,d WJV loo lajincihw c.

,'0llll,--
v luna.ami uio widows anct orpioms;

o,d twta Lial Leader that l i.t An,e to
ih, vnrrr. U ni,.ir not. is t.ir.-.- l

i.,,,.,,! u, ',ft,.,i nliiio npromnn.iUii.i".
I f Innli innm nf thpir- - linililu nnd .miTr.

accommodatingly Htill, sncd hi; cm ..,
as president t.ro. tern. Comment is un- - "
nc'Plli y.

Nf.tKiihstnridiiii: all the lax laid by our
Si hool Directors, we have not had school
in several of our tc!.nolhoues for a long
UII11. UI 11 IIO.IO III UtlllVVlllU riui--

in 'it u;ii one a to bo me i.i. i"uiia '
: , thnt.rir.-Hiii.Mtion-i- it is .;,,,,. i"-''-

' f,"a ol t'1"1

musi pioc, nin. nuicis w litil, School
10 bt violated ho I to vole no tax

lil" 'aw, and bounty purpOM-s- . In the
Now. what Jo wo find Swnrme .l.inc? !! they went to to
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Lt,e1 ltti(1 lho lasl Ulta
ULLH.lt

Fur the Rt ublicnn

Mr. Editor : I sea by tho papers (hut'. . . .,, ....
great I'eaoo in your Town, on
thn 1.1th of August la- t. nnd t h at he war
then and thei'e "taught" by i'.igler nnd

.ft .ft.!.. ii,- - .ir .ei Vr,. I i. ft.,1.1

rnlrick if ho ., I10l (o.uinmk on lllia
occasion to attend tho meeting ?

nies this, then 1 want him to toll how
drunk, n man must be before ho is- - -

drunk to be "laugiu t

And again: Ifamnn is io inaJ that his
inenasaro compeueu to iiiuo mm in u,8

room, speeches arc be- -

ii3 Slivered, is it likely that the said
M''eches "Tatigh to resis 1 ho draft .

- ,,,, nJ HV lui u iivil iinuiiii vino iiiviu n,3
i, a single disturbance of the peace on
that day, oceured in the evening
aftor the meeting which was
tho result bad whiskey, nnd riok

.'said to have been in it
-
up to .7his eves.I,lil. I l'.i,: . "

n.iw.ucn.. mi... in
Pik.

r- , . t . n...... t . , iAuiiifcr ot ine .uw ivik Juiuroai
Two Passengers Killed and many injured.
A i.dan v, A serious accident

occurred about noon on the Cer.- -

Ira! Hailroad, about two miles west cf
Tho Cleveland Cincinna- -

.i .1... . 1
11 iihium nib uuo nero nu
tho other at 0 15, being behind lime, sev-- .
era! trains were united. Tho train

ft ... ft r I ,.. f,,mm a1 !fta ft .. 1 . '

, ... ... v. i,vu vot, vi , juv iuu
of Hig- -

ijinsville, Oneida county, were killed,
between twenly thirty were or
lessinjured.

The train goiug al rate of
several persons narrowly ea- -

caped drowning. (

A General Bounty law
Tho following isbtdloved lobencoiroct

copy of the General Uounty Law passed
the Into eciMon or our State Legisla -

lure, and which u now law t
Section 1. I'm it enacted by Iho S. n -

nte and House cl Kepi esenjalivea of the
L't"",?0wc",lh L ' 0"'- -

Assembly met, ond it is herebyt cnuct- -
ly lll0 Huil.o: i.y of Iho tump, That so

mut, 0f t,e blxi, HCon 0f nct ri,;u.
.onnties to volun-- 1

-- .), lf?(Jl, as Jinnls;
to bo paid to carh',,,

nel ou.ccr mid
iircnfu'i- - volun- -

., .....i ,,, pl. . i. ipnirn n f i l,n I ' if ,..

Stiiles to Mini of thrro huntlir.1 ihil.
. . , , . , .

" . i ..f.ami mat. nereaiior n muii ui.a may

t.' I
J..in.n.iy ins, aiiir;vea

riford. Jhinen

ucv."

river

tcreldry 'ar ; Richmond pa

si., mm. l,n i.it,.mi,i,..l n .l.
l.ful I.ir Ilia ni.thnrilioa 1..avv.u. uw iiienuoium in

. . . t; :
tho iCVi.,ul fci.pph-men- l and in inJ l Verv imt or tan't .

tho mcdo or for any ,n I It..M by ony'r , I ,C i, that
while

.,.i .t,.,. ..... .

...

-

0f

are

in

...

uiq utv ii.iii.il uiii) id n BU'pL'iut..H RIIU

""". u, miuinvm caning

il f, fin r, it), u hn itM'i
hi.rtflr,er ,. .listed under I lie nrintlini. i

r ....n , .......
. V "n . ' "h ,lJUl.
l'll ( US I'rovid'.id that the aulhori-- !

of

flhey ol tho
oufil,L al

InPlho ' toward
i

i

-

plank

March

-

of Mir"" deufolll,.t tllB flirnw.P Oenernl J'ton My,TluT

the act to (hi. h ' ertain ,ract 1,io, m,.n t i,.i,cJ
, and the ,everal sur.:,lcments,,,,:,, mlh(,riMid Hn(J

col(.rt a ax J0l
lwe,y UollaM cach u,,()ti po.so.n liublo,. .i,,,.. ',, i,i i.,ti,i
male taxablu inhabitants not liabie to mil-
itary duty, between tho

.
ages ol 21 and 4b

yrarii. 1'rovid.td uriiier, Thai non-com- -

mi.siioned oSicers and privates in ae
ttiul ol the Lulled Stales or of tins
Male, and per-o- n who have

i i , . . .scourge such Steadman, but af vii:oroin con
permaii. ntlv disabled in ce, left tlm fort was

eXe,,,',t Uom capiU tax, huud ,ed prisoneis, Hag, all
herein and tho property of

a ,, .1 ... ; ., ,..A,l .. t i
i11""1 inu'or tiiiiiiicii, uim wiuimeu
jiuouieii oi oi.icprs ami
'inniin. mi., men sucu service, u nere- -

vml i'"om iho payment ol a bounty
tax

...1 . il. t .... . .. . . ,
huh iimviii..!. ,ni n l,,.'' VT-r-., , ', , ' .,i.u, .u.rJ lion. Slatilor.,

this The following Oen.

estnb

cratic They singled persons r.'jscd l.uile these los
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on the bill, turning our puns upon t.s.
t ).ir Hoops on either flank stood lirov Af- -

tei'wnrds a d.ttermineit ntt.",c!c wis tnulo
'.on t'nlt llaikell. which h i. COCf. ;i4d h r

iiirt el Mcs.iinglilin s bngide ilei-- &

Jiviioii. and wn tcpulscd with jre it loss
to IHie . no'iiv. The t:r-l- , bria-l- of liail
sufl's division hel litl reserve'vvere brought
up, Mid tho check g'ven to any further
advance. I i nltumpts were undo to

the lull, which wcie Pidv tempo
rki i1 v nicccs.-lul- , the nrrival of the .

2d bi ignde, ni.fod hy the troops of tho l?t
divi.-io-n on Iheir IV.nk. and the enemy

; were driven out of the fort with al-v- of a
number of piione, . estimated at about
I

. '0. Two battle Hugs have ui,-.- been
brought in. The enemy nltn lc.-- t lunvily

nine . oum.i e m oui ioh-s- .
1 lie wcoie

line ivih ioimidlaielv the
guns n iitiinjii-.nl- 1 i egret to nc.d
that Geneiul McLaughlin wi,
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giigen et-.t-
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(Signed) JOHN 1'AIiKM.
idajor General, t

A Tnllow Spring'-
From tho Hartford, (Ct ) Times, .Vurc'u 21,

In tlio town of Windsor, on Mr. JsH, S land, live miles Hartford
IS a Spring. Oil tllO water, of Which,!
whe n ponded, rises of tallow,
about tlireeei-ht- hs ct'an inch in thick-
ness. It iiinl will burn like
I'ef or unit ton tnllow. Near hy this
sriiift,t on .dr. Jlal.,07 laud, lumps
of clear tallow have been dipr. Wo
liavejv small sjiccioicn of it in otiroflico.
It lias long been known that pea Max
or tallow, as well as oil, is i'onnd im-

bedded in the earth.
From iho Kncyclopauliaof Commerce

wo copy tho following brief account
,oi uio Riitne product,

JlIlUin, op Sea-Wa- x, h a Kilid,
whitish substance, not un ike ta Off.-

icatci ' and in eoe)iiiK'
.

"hU,llr:,, ' LM'OPSlSitcncO Of whltOCCr-- l
etc. 'JlllSl! most ProbablV tllO fc.ru- -- . 1 . . .

' uuin cmuitdum oi l'liny. (Hist JNat lit
f," (.

--

). ) t j3 not US0,J as pi(ch; but
jt
.

nfford.,'
.a W'lht than petro- -

i.ninv ' mi . n n .... . . .,
1

lt .., , ....n luiiini nil mi; isuri.uu Ol

iwia, una III SOlllO Oilier places.

857-T- h e Washington correspondent of
the N. Y. I'ost says that the gold specula-
tors had the news of Scofiold's repulse on
S.itnrd.iv. n ipWrf.nl.n.1 (Want on Fri
. . j .

This correspondent does not to know',. . . , , ,

1.11. e y nir oiu, ntia nns on mi a II coco
the fibres of which are eighteen inches in
length and proportionately heavy.

BiyA daughter . of John C. Preckin- -
ridge, who has been attending school at
Louisville, Ky., i. to be sent
rebel linei to her fother.

- " -

Imonwealth, within heat
1

ing of the Ksecu- - the I'ial Lako 111 Siberia, nt tho foot
'tive chamber of our own State reeking of tho inountains of r.uoktiari in Fer--!.. - : . . . . ..

viriimi-t- ioi criminal, au.i men ien us daynight. Newspaper eorrespondenlJwere
if you may not yet be a victim of the'on hand, but ronldn't ert nn '.nklinc.

uin.it ..j. K. H.V..U1UIIICT nun fioY.-- lupin i.!..i-- i un, wnuie is your Buuuri- - tnai mo largest spceuiaiors in gold, and
passenger cars, besides baggigo nud ex- - ty T .If the excrement that has born rak-- 1 in everything elso of a valuable, nature,
press cars. ed from the scum of society and turned nre united to the Department, of tho

The accident was caused by tho break- - into spies, detectives, and informers can Government a, closely nnd vitally as Iho
ing of a rail in two places. The engines thus cause you neighbors lo suffer, can Siamese twins are to ench other.
and baggage and express cars pnssed over, thus rob them of their rights, can they
in safety, but the smoking car and six not do the same thing with you? Are C2rA former near Uniontown, Tenn-passeng-

cars were thrown oil', and two j you safe, or is citizen safe I Have, sylvania, boa3ts that he raisod (he most
prccipitcd down an embankment Into a youany security that these laiserablo' extraonlinnry male fcheep on the ronti-ditc- h

where the water was from two to hounds will not cause you to be dragged nent of America. He is a well formed
three feet deep- - Two passengers, Uev.from homo, and family and frionds, and j animal, half Spanish and linlf Silesian,
llr niinrlftaSitni-L- nft .in Pnn ... n.. u,i,l, !...:.. . ...... I r. Ii-i- I ,n , U ... .. .11 . n.v.
county, and Christopher Higgins,
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M.inRir.D Id Cambria county, (,a L..7" ;

bor 3d. 1884, by J.J. Burn, K.q , j ;

MrroJI, f Morris towaihip, to MUij.
EUiugor of Hlooui townnhip. B1

LTlCu'-aT'y'ler"'!"-
1

"o'lh ofVobrnT

last, Miry t., wjfo of Joroiolah Eline,,!
120youri.

Id tLU placo, oa lost SutarJay nlht, orjiCu.
of tlm lutm, Jacob lleitonlhahr, ge(j tk
40 year a.

which of improved

u...

belter

Utta blitrlistmcnts.

NOTICR. TL CounnissioneViT1KU ofcounty have ailjiiurncd until f.
day tlio lOtU day of April, 1SG5. a'

ly order of tho Kr.nrrf,
W. 8. URADLEY.CIk

Cuiuiul.-ionor- ODice, Marti. 2(1, lsBfj,

OfT HMWAltl). Was takon about thiTolh
OtJ of January lust, a large light tan colore!
U0U, with a '.on;? bushy tail, named Tion. Tlii
above reward will bo paid for bla delivery 'to tb
owners at rook's Mill, In Graham township, or.
fair proportion for information of Mi whereabout.

JEMIMA (J. IIOGXER
LKWId H. 119U.'KK '

Murch 2), 13Cj.

ORl'JI AN'S COURT SALlT
or

Valuable Ileal Estate !

BY VIUTUE OF AN OP.DL'R OF TIIK n'

Court of Clrnrfteld cout.ty, there wifl
be expore l to l'L'BLIC KALK, at I'ennville oa

Haltjrday, April 22(1, 1865,
'

Ail the following doscribed heal Eitate. iiii.ni.
in Penn township, Clearlield county, Pi.,! in

land oont.iin,r..
1 Art A hlJJ ftUfill,

Bounded on tho imrtlt by 1'. Dully, on tin inntu
by Win. l!iglr, oo tho w o.n by Clark'i heirs,
and oa tlio Kast by Win. Hitler th grir
portion of which is cleared and in a good iut
of cultivation, with a two-stor- y bog dwelling.
House, LoL' Horn, and other outbuildiu?, and

!two Orchards of nssortod Fruit.
I 'J crnisDue-lial- f cash at corfirmotion of the
isalo, nnd the balance in one year thereafter,

win. lnicrcit, 10 do aocuroa oy t.cnu aaa aiort.
gB(r(, on the premises.

Ta.SuIe to commence at I o'clock. n.m..nf.. . ... ' r -- .
'said day, when duo attendance will bo giren by

J011 FhYXN, I . . . .

.
A I "

, , March ' 13Cj'
-P-

.tfl:a.tawn
"

: "i KLIIH'' NOTICIJ. The Board of Relief
J I V fr the county of Clearfield, will mectatthe
t'oiumifsionem' otlice, on Wednesday and Tburi- -

'day, tl.e 2;n and 221 dajs of .March, l.SCo.
) The lioard have directed that all now appll- -

if;, til. niu.l ..ntin..pr liMf.irntlilliii.riifln.lnri.ilii(.&...
their sworn statement dutailin.? name of soldier,

lre,.iuu.nt U11,t company; when cuiistcd ; the
n l.erof children, with age and toj of onrh :

tho lnwnnliip in which they residod at Vie lime cf
and their present residence ; and that

...... r .

unu ciiuurcii, w ..u muui-ticuui'ii- i oijun aer.
, Xlf of credibility, from the township
in wllich b1i(S niut aho be produce
whose certificate, sworn to before the board, muit
set forth that tho applicant is the person sho ep-- r

resetits liorseii to t.e : that the statctrmont oflhe,
loimber ur.d nj.--e of her family h traa ; tlmt'u
iiin il.l; i c i riMl :uyl .1 :i,"n tindhi.r r.Mi'i-- in

. . . . , ; . , : : r .

,:.:... L. .

1 i 1 ;i ' iiii. j il L .1 - u a Lit.',

Forms cn-aini- ? il.o?, ricHir,,., ran U oh.
biined at tlio o.T,c... vT th. i;. r,l of )( !n.l', whn
applu'iitiiin i; m.i.ie u;vl il.! mtneM

" ,1,Pk 1:'!)J U'. .S. XjKAJ'l.Ki, ak.z
It. J. llMiiv ii'sl rotluiir iiiir.cnn

if 1 co? tl at the will take u f.'W J'ui.i'. in Yo
mil Pianu ML'.-'U-', to couiiiiouce Mundav

l;ril U- - .'''"" fer quart. r of II week,
ut L-MKjul"'

5 " T ViX'J'b' ) Sorviuit well iKiji.uiu- -
led with the dutiis of a

uc.u-i.l- i ,id--j- or 021' M.im lo irr.tn, .uum
i.uva ciuil rt'tomiueti i it' ui my
huu3.', or at the eli-r- it it. v,'. Riniih.

. ,v. e.vnii.
Ma nl. -- 1, I sl.i.

SPRING GOODS. I
f-- 1 I'.rc-hnse- Mnce the liUC Uocline

II) PI IL'C.S.J

J. P. K 71 A TZilll,
Front Street, above the Academy,

CI.KAUniilU, Pa.
Now tfiers a vtrv !ar"c ttcek tf

Dry Goods,
lu T,"",'X m, ,rr' l" 'in I'""'-- lacludin;

J'Hr.fM J'Jiip.S in ercivt variety.
Mrrinoes, Oinhams. ClrtUs. Pclainc-- , Prints,

Alpacas. Silks, Satinets, Repi,
Cnfliuicres, Tweed., fjlietRS, Mohair, Jeaus,
i.nulla, Muslins, Flannels, Sonnets,

Clonks, I!a'.ui-i- al Skirls, Hoop-.Sliirt-

rliawls, Press Trimmings,
Ilend NctJ, Cap?, CorsetJ. (Jloves,
Collins, SVarl., lino Veils,

Tublo Cover..

Clot h i n g .
Coats, Pants, Vests, Over Coatu, t.ent's SliowU,

tiiirts, Hats, Caps, lindcr-.Shirt- s and
Drawers, Boots, fhovs, Outu

thoc", Cravats, lilovcs
und Collars.

IIAUnvVAIiE, QULI1NSW ARK, GKO-Cr.Kl-

& MUSICAL GUGi'S.

fl v n r p v i r c .... .

Toa, Coffe, Sugar, Slolajjes, Salt, Cand'e.', Hire,
Flour. Uncoil. Fish. Tobacco. Kaiiins.

Currants, Spices, Crackers,:.,11 .lies, iimn-iics-

Oils, Var-

nish, Alcohol.

i v Ai's. i: r aww 1.' I. i 11 r v

vu:i.- - STATinvrnY
, "

Household Goods,
Carpets, s, Drugget, Lonking-fllasse- i ,

Clocks. Churns, Washboards, Tubs, Ituck-ct-

Flat Irons, Puns, M indow
Wall-pape- r, Coal Oil Lamps,

llodcords. Knives and
Poiks, Spoons, Crocks, and

Stove blacking.

J.t-Al- l or which will bo sold on the most
terms, and the highest n.nrket price paid

lor drain, Wool, nnd all kinds ofconntry produce.
Clcarliold March 22, 1866.

SALT and rLASTEltIj'ISH at J. V. KItATZER'S.
March 22. 1S63.

National Hotel.
MAINE STREET, CUIIWE.VSVILLE, PA.

Mrs. VM. A. MASON, I'roprietrcss.
rniUS long estnblifihed and woll known 110-- X

TEL, situated in th a west end of the town,

has beenremoddled, enlarged and improved, and

(he proprietress respoctfully announces to

inorous friends, and to the travelling public, thsf
he is now prepared to aocoinmodate all who may

favor him with a call.
Ample, af and comfortable stabling Is at-

tached to tho premises, and trusty aOeudaoM

will slwayibe on hand. Charges ma ler.ta.


